
"It's all in the quality."
Wet m ore's Best is a navy tolacro. If ynti
like navy tobacco ami don't like Wi tmore's
Best, the lealer will return your money
if he knows you bought it of him.

Mad only by
M. C. WETMORE TOBACCO COMPANY,

St. Louis, Me.
Tne largett independent factory in Americas

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co - Newark, N. J.
Traders Ins. Co., - Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co. Philadelphia, Pa.
Reckf ord Ins. Co. - Rockford. Ill
Security Ins, Co New Karen, Conn
Ins. Co. State of IIL, - Rockford, HI

Offlee, Room I, Buford block. Ratesm low m consistent with security

J. M. Buford,
General
Insurance
Agbnt.

The ola fire sad
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented- -

Losses Promptly Paid.
-- Bates m low m may

reliable compact
eaa afford. Your
patronage la solic
ited.

THE

Tom A. Marshall
Telephone Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

mmsmTrIEPHOMCa
aii .' v 6CNCRAL OrflCO'

KEITWSBLB&.ILl.
33S --wrw

' TCU6RAPH OA TCSS
AMnirfnu, lii. Lwlrton.IU.
Amllujia, lii, LeCUire. Iowa.
Altna, 111. Moline, III.
Alexia, IU. Milan. IU.
Avon, 111. Macomb, III.
Alwlo, IiL alarnballtown. Iowa.
Arpoe, IIL Muxcaune, Iowa.
Alpha, 111. Muleroborff, IU.

Monmouth, 111.
Sit. Pleasant, Iowa.

Btfrlineton, Iowa. Norwood, 111.

Cad. 111. Nw Hooton, III.
Cambridge. 111. New Windoor, IiL
Cord or a. 111. North Henderson, IU.
Canton, 111. Oneida, 111.
Columbus Jc, Iowa. Ogle, 111.
Odar faapidc, Iowa. I'ort Uyrrro, 111.
Clinton. Iowa. Prairie City, IU,
Cub. UL Peoria, 111.

Moinaa, towa. Fekin, IU.
Davvn port, Iowa. Preemption, TO.
Imbniae, Iowa. Prince vMa, 111.
Iri (fin irUm, 111. RoeevUle, 111.

ioiwood. 111. bock I mI and, IU.
i armuitftoo, 111. Uejmolda, IiL
rnlton.lH. Kio. 111.

Tort Madison. Iowa. 8wan Creek, in.
Galeaburtr, 111 St. AnKuxtiiia, IU.
Gertav, 111. Baatoo, IU.
Oaleca, 111. Hherrard, IU.
OilchrtFt, 10. Taylor Ridge, IU.
Oalra.111. Toulon, 111.
Oilaon, 111. Viola, IU.
Geneo, III, Walnut Grova, IU.
Joy. 111. Wapello, Iowa.
Kirkwood, IIL Weet Liberty, Iowa.
KnoiTilie. IU. Woodhull, 111.

Kitltmi-if- . 111. Yoontown, 111.

Saofcuk, Iowa. Yates City, IU.

John Voll & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

also MAtruracTUBis or
flaoh, Doors. Blinds and Mouldings

Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-
ing of All Kinds.

DIALS KS IK

8ingle and Double Strength Window
Glass. Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass. ,

SI EIGHTEE2STH STREET,
BOCK ISLAND. -

. If you saw it.
made you would

always chew

WETMO
iUw) 11

A CASE OF If.

Many Mora I.Ike It In Kock Island.
Tbe following-- cse Is but one of

many similar occurring daily In Kock
island. It is an easy matter to verifr
its correctness. Surely you cannot
afrk for better proof than such con-
clusive evidence.

Patrick Roopey, bricklayer, says:
"Taken with a soreness across my loins
and other evidence of kidney com plaint
I went to a physician, who treated
me at intervals for three years, Rj
ceiving little if any benetit I resorted
to advertised sure-cure- s, but the
trouble resitted all my efforts, the In-

tense pain in the small of my back
and limited control over the kidney
secretions being always in evidence,
learning of" Doan's Kidney Kills I
procured a box at the Hirper house
drujr store. If thit one bix had not
hclpid me I never would have fol-

lowed tip the treat 'neb t and bought
five more. I have been exposed to
all kinds of weather, but up to date
there has not been a symptom of a
recurrence."

Price 50 cents. For sale by all
dealers. Foster-Milbur- n company,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Dean's and
take no substitute.

THE
Chicago Dental Company

Will for the next thirty days
make a ffeat redaction in prices
on all work such as plates, clean-
ing and filling teeth; gold and por-
celain crowns and bridgework.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Silver Fillings 50c
Gold Plating, Alloy Fillings... 75c
Gold Fillings, $1 and np $1.00
Gold Crowns (22k) f 1 up 4.00
Set of Teeth 3.00

We are the only Dentists in the
state making Dr. Do Band's Tbin
Elastic Rubber Plates. Tbey
are as thin as pressed paper and
do not take np the room in the
month that tho old heavy plates
do. If you desire artificial teeth,
don't fail to secure one of these
plates made by us only.

Examination and consultation free Re
member the address. 16o7 Arrnue.
over tipcldei t Urus; store. Rock Ul and, ia.

For Dainty Table Dishes Us

OSWEGO
CORN
SIA10I3

The Original, Oldest and Best.

WES

THE AU6HJ8, FRIDAY. MAT 3 1 . 1 901.

RUBBER HISTORY.
At That Cam With Colarabaii San

Haitians liain( Ball.
The world wak a long time learning

the ues and value of rubber," says II.
K. Armstrong in Alnsloe's. "For two
centuries after the Spaniards saw the

. puni In tho bands of natives of the new
I world It was littl more than a curlos-- 1

Ity. Old Ilerrea, who went with Co-- i
luinbus on his second voyage, made a
note t.f au olasrtie ball which was mold-- :
cd from the gum of a tree. At their

I games the nule Haitians made It
I lound high in the air. The Aztecs were
j familiar with the gum and called it ule.
I and from them the Spaniards learned
j to smear it on their coats to keep out
the wet. They had crossed the seas

' for gold and never dreamed of a time
j when the sticky milk the uncouth In-- ;
dinns drew from strange trees would
be worth more than the treasure of the
hills.

I ".lose, king of Portugal, in ir5.", comes
down to us 11s the wearer of a pair of
boots pent out to I'ara to be covered
with a waterproof gum. Yet "fx years
were to elapse before a' Conn"ctlcut
Yankee should make n pair of boots of
rubber which would not decompose.
Dr. Priestly, author of a work on "Per-ppctiv- e,

now forgotten, recorded that
caoutchouc (pronounced kachookl was
useful in small culcs for rubbing out
pencil marks; hence the name rubber.
The India linked with It refers to the
bavages who gathered it in the Amazon
wilderness. .lr. Triestly's cubes were
half an Inch long and sold for 3 shil
lings, or T." cents, apiece a stiff price,
for the finest rtiblwr today is ?1
pound. Its price for ten years has
ranged from V2 cents to Jl.Oi.

"Tho conversion ef tho gum to useful
purposes made but slow headway. The
first waterproof cloth In 1707 was tho
work of m Englishman. It was tonta
tlve, and. of course. It would not stand
heat. In 1R23 fharles Mackintosh of
fllnsgow discovered naphtha and, dis
solving rubber in it, produced a varnish
which, when spread oil cloth, made It
really Impervious to water. Most of
the rubber ued in the world Ptill comes
from equatorial South America, and
tho forests where tho Indians gathered
ulo are as dense today and almost as
little known to white men as In tho
time of Cortes."

AVhr Thfy Were Selected.
It has been recorded that General

Henry Knox. In 17S.;. was the "great
est" of 11 distinguished officers of the
army, weighing 2Si pounds. Noah
Brooks, In his book entitled "Henry
Knox," gives the following Incident re
lating to the general' full habit:

With a Captain Sargent, he was se
lected to present the hard case of the
starving and iiak-- d men at Valley
Forge to the attention of a committee
of congress. One of the congressmen,
wishing to show-- his wit and sarcasm.
Bald that he had never seen a fatter,
man than General Knox nor a better
dressed man than his associate.

Knox managed to keep his temper
and remained silent, but his pubor
dlnate retorted, "The corps, out of re
Fpect to congress and themselves, have
sent as their representatives the only
man who had an ounce of superfluous
flesh on his ltody anil the only other
man who possessed a complete suit of
clothes."

The Erring; Oae.
It is impossible for one who never

poes wroug nor makes a mistake nor
commits a blunder to know just how to
be sorry for an erring one. We must
stumble ourselves before we can really
Judge of the hardships of a rough road
and the frailty of weary feet. True
character is first tender, then hopeful
and afterward reformatory. Ex-
change.

Don't get side tracked in business.
Dullness sometimes passes for death.
Men with brains reach the goal.
Rocky Mountain Tea pnts gray mat-
ter into one's head. 35 cents. T. II.
Thomas' pharmacy. .

TlieDaijy Short Story

BY ESTHER HAMILTON.

"Uncle Jim, I have come to see you
with a purpose. I am your niece. Uncle
Jim. I am very unhappy. I have got

obody to take my side. They are all
against me. and I think I shall die if I
can't get somebody to be my friend,
It came to mo in the middle of the
night that I had an Uncle Jim, and now
I've corao to you. If you can't help mo.
uobody can!" And the tears started to
Connie's eyes, while her sensitive lips
lK-ga- to quiver.

"Bless me, child. Sit down there and
tell me all about it, and we'll see what
can be done."

"It doesn't sound much to tell," said
Connie, "but it's just everything to me.
I met Ixouard last autumn at a coun
try hotise. We were so happy, and fa
ther ' seemed friendly too. Now ho
waut3 me to marry a horrid baronet.
Sir Andrew Fox. I hate him. I think
he's a horrid man. I've nobody to help
me. Liicle Jim. and you don't know
how hard It is for n girl to make n fight
alone with everybody against her
And again tbe bright teardrops welled
up and nearly rolled over.

anere, tnere, my tiear; tion t cry
about it We'll see what can be done.
I've heard of this Fox fellow, and I
dont think much of him. Who's the
other? Who's Ieouard? Tell me all
you know of him."'

"His name Is Leonard Carrington,
lie's bad rather a sad history in some
ways He doesn't know about his fa
ther, who went off to Africa to make
his fortune and never came back. They
think he must be dead now. He had
Cropped his name, and in the minin
camp be said be hadn't got a real name,
They just called him Blooming Bill,
and that was all"

Connie stopped short, for her uncle
bad bounded to his feet.

"Can you give me young Carrington's
.sddrcss'r" asked the uncle, whose face
was working oddly, as though his
mind was In some indescribable fer
ment. When he had obtained this in
formation, he thought a moment and
then said kindly:

"Now, go home. little niece, and don't
say a word about this visit. I ll help
you out of this hobble. You just wait
and sec."

lhree days later there was great
excitement In the Drummond house
hold. Uncle Jim was coming to din
ner. He was going to bring somebody
with him. Connie's heart beat so fast
that she thought it better not to talk.
She only promised with unwonted
meekness to make herself look "nice."

She was more than nice; she was ex
quisitely lovely in her flowing white
draperies as she stood In the lamplight
waiting for the half expected an
nouuecment of tbe butler.

"Mr. James Drummond Mr. Car
nngton.

Uncle Jim kissed her, and she heard
his big laugli as he Introduced Leonard
afresh as the son of an old African
chum of his. But she was too happy.
too bewildered, to take anything in
save the fact that Leonard was there
and that her friends were smiliug in
stead of scowling upon her now.

"Most extraordinary thing, Tom,'
said the traveler when tho ladies bad
left the room "one of those strange
coincidences one reads of in liction,
Poor Carrington and I shared a claim
and worked for years together, but be
never told me bis name. He died, poor
fellow, and when 1 opened bis papers,
why, they were nothing but soft pulp.
They fell to pieces at the touch. He
must have got them wet without know
Ing It. and there was I with bis money
and no way of finding out to whom to
hand It over. When I cleared out at
last and looked Into things. I found I
had between SGO.OOO and $70,000 to
hand over to Blooming Bill's unknowu
son. But bow on earth I was to set
about the task I didn't know.

"Well. I just put the money out at in-

terest and bided my time. I won't tell
vou what I did do. because nothing
came of my abortive endeavors. Then
when I was about thinking the whole
show would have to go to government
to be dealt with what happens but
that little girl of yours comes to Uncle
Jim to be helped out of a difficulty and
puts the clew slick Into my hands. She
can produce the man who can produce
the letters I used to see poor Carring-
ton write and who tells his wife and
boy In them how he Is only known in
the mining camp as Blooming Bill.
If that's not evidence enough for law
yers, it s goou enougu ror me. jiuu.
I've taken a fancy to that girl of yours.
and if you'll give her to Carrington,
who'll keep ber a good Tory all her life.
why, she shan't be married without a
bit of a dowry from her old uncle and
may look for something more when he
goes."

The Fly settled the Question.
At a meeting of the Entomological

society In London the president, Mr. O.
II. VerralL told an amusing story to
prove that a knowledge of Insects may
even be useful in settling questions In
literary history. Commentators on the
works of Robert Louis Stevenson were
trying in vain to discover whether the
notes made by him In a certain book
were written before or after he took up
his residence in Samoa. It happened
that a fly bad been squeezed between
the pages, and when Mr. Verrall saw
it be Instantly recognized It as belong-
ing to a species peculiar to the Polyne-
sian Islands. That settled the question.

Strange Tra Story.
At Talnswick churchyard, a pretty

spot between Stroud and Gloucester,
England, there are 09 yew trees. Tbe j

J a K at I rra a j fa, '
A1UUUI " J O Uil Of lUUUlkU A I AAtA a
been .planted jnany times. . A local sto- -

ry says thaf "when the hundredth lives
after It Las been planted the world will
coire to an end."

The Rerolatlon of 1843. A
In March. ISIS, I had to. go over to

Paris to finish up some work there and1
just came In for the revolution. From!
my windows I had a "fine view of all
that was going on. I well remember,
the pandemonium in the streets, the
aspect of the savage mob, the wanton
firing of shots at quiet spectators, the
hoisting of Louis Philippe's nankeen
trousers on the flagstaff of the Tuile-rie- s.

When the bullets began to come
through my windows, I thought it time
to bo off while It was still possible.
Then came the question how to get my.
box full of precious manuscripts, etc.,
belonging to the East India company.
to tho train.

The only railroad open was the. line
to Havre, which had been broken up
close to. the station, but farther on was
intact. : In order to get there we had
to climb three barricades. I offered
my concierge 5 francs to carry my box,
but his wife would not hear of his
risking his life in the streets. Ten
francs; the same result. But at the
sight of a louis d'or she changed her
mind and, with an "Allez, mon.aml;
allez. toujoui-s,- " dispatched her hus
band on his perilous expedition.

Arrived In London, I went straight
to the Prussian legation and was the
first to give Bunsen the news of Louis
Philippe's flight from Tarls. So even
a poor scholar had to play his small
part In the events that go to make up
history. Max Muiler'a Autobiography.

Moateioraa'i Well.
One of the most pleasing natural

curiosities in the territory of Arizona
Is the pool of water known as Monte
zuma's well. It Is situated 15 miles!
northeast of the old abandoned mili
tary post known as Camp Verde. It Is
250 feet In diameter, and the clear,
pure water is about 00 feet below the
surface of the surrounding country.
Some years ago certain military offi
cers sounded the pool and found that
It had a uniform depth of SO feet of
water except in one place, apparently
about six feet square, where the sound
ing line went down about 500 feet
without touching lottom.

The well empties into Beaver creek
only about loo yards distant, the wa- -
ter gushing forth from the rocks as
though it were under great pressure.
The well is undoubtedly supplied from
subterranean sources, possibly through
the bole sounded by the army officers
years ago. The sides of the well are
honeycombed with caves and tunnels.
permitting sightseers to descend to the
water's edge.

Montezuma's well contains no fish, i

The flow of water from It is the same
throughout the season. Topular opin-
ion has attributed the origin of the
well to volcanic action, but as tho rock
surrounding It is limestone It Is more
than probable that the action of the
water is responsible for its creation.
Native American.

They Were All Tired.
The parlor entertainer has some amus

ing experiences, although he is not al
ways good natured enough to tell them
against himself. One who appreciates
a joke, however, relates that on a cer
tain occasion he bad been performing
at an "at home" and responding to so
many encores that the programme be
came unusually loug.

After It was over his hostess with her
young daughter came up to him and,
after congratulating him on the success
of the afternoon, said most cordially:

"Oh, Mr. Blank, come and have some
refreshments and sit down for awhile.
I know you must be awfully tired."

les, chimed In the sweet young
daughter, with the best intentions in
the world; "I'm sure we are." New
York Mall and Express.

A I'renrh Novel.
Ion I adore her!
Narclssc I idolize her!
"Ha, then we are rivals!
"Yes, but still friends!"
"Aye, friends till death!"
"Let us tell her!"
They tell her.
She say?:
"Let us die!"
They buy 0 centimes' worth of char

coal.
They Ignite it.
They inhale It
They all die.
Vive l'amour! J. C. Goddard'a "A

Leave of Absence."

Illa-stra.ina- r Itls Subject.
"No, you can't see Mr. Ilankblank

this morning during office hours."
"Rut he's a public official, isn't he?"
"Yes, and he's engaged in the public

service."
"May I ask what he's doing?"
"He's writing a magazine article on

How Can We Improve the Officehold
ers rsegleetfiu Treatment of the Pub
lic?'" Cleveland rialn Dealer.

Fought for Bis Life.
'My father and sister both died of

consumption," writes T. J. Weather-wa- x,

of Wayandotte. Mich., "and 1 1

was saved from the same frightful
fate onlv by Dr. KlDg's New Discov
ery. An attack of pneumonia left an
obstinate cough and very severe lung
trouble, which an excellent doctor
could not help, but a few months' use
of this wonderful medicine made me
as well as ever and I gained much 1

in weight." infallible for coughs,
colds and all throat and lung trouble.
Trial bottles free. Guaranteed bottles
50 cents and f 1 at llartz & Ullemcy-er'- s.

Skin affections will readily disap-
pear by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
balve. Look out for counterfeits. If
yon get DeWitt's you will get good re- -
-- ,. Tl 1 1 ..tl.it is ine "IUI" ana positive

Bieber andUUIH LKJ L WilvOi aa
llartz & Ullemeyer. '

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

rjSIOAGO, ROCK ISLAND A
Pacific RaUway Tickets

eaa be- purchased or baggage
checked at K.1.& P. Twentieth
treet depot, or C, R. L & P.

dflimt. enrnftr Ftftn avenue ard
rhlrtj-flrs- t treat. Fraak H Plummer, Agoct

TBAIWB. BAST. WT.
Ltenrer limned &Omaba.. t 3:10 ami 3.00 am
Pt-- Worth, Denver AK.C. t 6:06 am
Minneapolis t 6:60 am
Omaha and Dea Moines..... t 80 am 11:10 pm
tOr&ha& Minneapolis....- - H2KB am b:oo am
Omaha & Lincoln Kx 7:55 am 11:10 pm
Dea Moines & Omaha 11:55 pm 10 :15 poo
Denver, Lincoln & Omaha. 3:0a am t 3:u am
Dea Moioec Kzpreas fl2:15 m am
St. Paul & Minneapolis..... 8:05 am t 9.15 pm
Oenrer, Ft. Worth & K. C. 5:00 am 10:40 pm
EKacaaa City, St Joe ADovr 11:10 pm1 t 6:30 am
IRock Island & Washington 11:50 pm t 3.25 pm
Ohlcago A Dea Molcea... t z:ia pm J 3 ) pm
(took Island & Brooklyn Ac 5:35 pm' am
tOm ah a A Rock Island... . 0 43 pm ; 10:35 um
(Chicago. A Davenport. .... U ':ou iui

Arrival. Departure. tDaUy, except Son
fDaUy except Saturday. Ail others daily Te
phone 1033

"RtTRLTNGTON ROUTE O.
B. A Q. RAILWAY Depot

second Avenue ana Twen
tleth street.mm i Jt J. YOUNG,

Agent
TS4II I LUTt ABBrvn

U Springfield Peoria
Qulncy via Ualcsburr 7:15 am 6:50 am

Chicago via Mendota and i
bterung 7;20 am tio.-o--j pm

'eona, feeardaiown. Bur I"tor, Denver &nt
West 2:40 pm 12:11 pm

St. L, Kas City. Denver
and Pacino Coast viaGalcsburg 7:25 pm 7:15 pm

Sterling and points inter-
mediate 7:25 pm 7:15 pm

East Moline, Suburban tuilb am
at. L, Deo ver and west. . v.50 am
Clinton and Dubuque .... 6:50 am 6:50 am
Davenport and CUnton. 6:t0 am
Steillrg Accom til: Warn 9:50 am
Clinton, Pubuque, La

Cros e, St Paul. Minn, i

A West and N. W 7:15 pm 7:10 am
Telephone I ISO.

uaUy. Daily except Sunday.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A
ST. PAUL raUway D,

IMlUfAUKIEj R. I. A N. W. passenger sta-
tion at foot of Seventeotb
street. George W. Wood,
agent. The trains for Du--

buone and noints north mm
via Illinois side of river. Trains for Freeport
and Milwaukee wUl run via Davenport, Clin-
ton and Bavanna- -

AU trains wUl connect at Savanna for nninta
eaat and west.

TRAINS. llMTa. ABHIVB
Dubuque and St. PaulPassenger 7:25 ami 11:40 am
Accommodation 10:15 am: 11:15 am
Dubuque and St. PaulPassenger 4:00 pm 9:15 pm
MUwaukee Express....... 7:00 am 9:15 pm
Freeport Kxprea 4:J0 pm 11:40 am

AU trains daily except Sunday.

TJOCK ISLAND A PEORIA
Hallway Depot First ave

cue and Twentieth street. M
A. Patterson, General Passen
Mr AffAnt twdcr train.

ROUTEJ leave C. R. L A P. (Mo
s-- . ' - Jr linn arpml.l riAnnt flva.

minutes earlier than time
given. E. L. Goff, Agent.

TBAIWB. LSA VS. I ABBIVI
'.pr gfleld, Cincinnati, Peo-
ria, etc l0d0 pm

'eoria, Springfield, St. L
la, ete 8:05 am 6:33 pm

Peoria Express.. 7:85 pm
eor!a, Sprlcgfleld, Cincin-
nati 1:45 pm 10:25 am

Jable Accommodation..... 7:00 am
3berrard Accom. y:l5 am 4:55 pm
3ao)e A Sberrard Accom.. 3:30 pm 2:20 pit
Jablo tt Sherrard Accom.. 8:38 am

Trains marked dallv: all other trains dalliexcept Sunday.

mmm

It's Quality that Counts
In Coal it's quality that makes beat, It's
quality that retains it, it s quality that
makes possible consumption of 90 per
cent of the combustible part of It, leav-
ing a light, clean ash: lastly, it squalily
that lrxsens your fuel bills you re not
paying for dirt, refuse or unburnables.
The coal we handle botb bard and sort
deserves ail tbe good things we and
our patrons say for it. A ton will talk
as loudly as a carload.

E. G. FRAZER.
Telephone 1133

FOR SALE
The Real Estate Known

as the

Comprising sixteen acres situated
between lbirtn-eignt- h and Forty-se-

cond streets. Fifth avenue
on the south and the Sylvan
water on the north.

This Land Is Improved
With one commodious residence
and e'ght cottages. The eleva-
tion of the land makes it very de-
sirable for residence purposes,
and is one of the most desirable
locations between Rock Island and
Moline for homes for mechanics
employed in Moline or Rock Isl-
and and especially for employes
at Rock Island Arsdnal.

The Estate Is for Sale In Whole,
or In Part.

For Farther Information Apply to

DR. BYRON GORDON.

The Expert Hat Renovator.
319 Brady street, Davenport.

Telephone 8114. I

s .

Professional Cirds.

ATTORNEYS

McCASKRIN & McCASKRIN.

Attorneys at La w.

Rock Island and Milan. .Rock Island offlosaver Krell A Math's stors. Milan office o
Main street.

. C CON HEIXY. a D COHIUXT.
CONNELLY N NELLY.

Attorneys at Law

Money loaned, Office over Thomas' drugtore, corner of Second avenue and Seven- -
eenth street.

JACKSON & HURST

Attorneys at Law

Office In Rock Island National Bank Building
M. L. LUDOLPH. ROBEBT. B. RBTMOLDS

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS,

Attorneys at Law.

Money to loan. General legal business. No-
tary public. 1705 Second avenue, Buford
block.
a. D. SWEENEY. C L. WALKBB

SWEENEY & WALKER.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office In Rengstonlblock

C. J. 8EABLB, O. B. MARSHALL
JSEARLE & MARSHALL.

Lawyers.

Money to loan on good real estate security.
Mitchell A LyrOe block. Rock Island, Illinois

MCENIRY & McENIRY,

Attorneys at Law.

Loan money on good security: make collec-
tions. Reference, Mitchell A Lynde, bankers.
Office, Mitchell A Lynde building,

JOHN K. SCOTT,

Lawyer.

City attorney of Rock Island. Room 4,
tflicbell A Lynde building.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

Homoeopathic Physician.

Special attention to diseases of women and
children, also diseases of eye, ear, nose and
Uiroat. Oatce hours 8:30 to 12 a m., 1 to 4 p.
n. &il Sixteenth street. Rock Island.

N. M. MOORE. M. D.

Star Block.

Hours 10:00 to 11."00 a. m. 3:00 to 4:00 and after
p. m.

VETERINARIANS .

DR. S. H. MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

All diseases of horses and cattle treated on
approved principles. Surgical operations per
formed la a scientific manner. Dogs treated.
All calls promptly attended to. Office and
tnnrmary, Prick & Kautz s livery barn.

DR M. A. ROLLINGS WORTH,

Graduate Veterinarian,

Office, Harper House Pharmacy. Night
jails phone 4361.

DENTISTS.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON.

Dentist.

Rooms over the Boston Shoe Store.
Jfflco hours from 8 to li a. in. and 1 to 6 p m

J. T. TAYLOR.

Dentist.

Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m., 1:80 to 6:00 p. m
219tf Eighteenth street. Opposite Union office
telephonu 4562.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Block. Seeond Boor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chlpplannock Nursery,

Cut Flowers and Designs or all Kinds.

'City store, 1807 Second avenue. Telephone
610

Cnlnnn Sand

Sawed building stone.
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty!

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
tone does not wash or oolor the

wall with alkali, etc Plans sent
ns for estimates will receive
careful attention and be retnrned
promptly at. onr expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C. B. A Q. R. R.
Trains Nob. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors o3 and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
tone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell A Lynda's build
ing. Address:

ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager

Ro3 Island or Colon, HI.

ESTATElS(one Quarries


